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90 DAY PROGRESS LETTER 

I, COUNTERINTELLIGENCE OPERATIONS UNDER CONSJ'™"’ TION 

A. The Memphis Office is presently attemp'ir: to locate 
suitable young Negrocs who are not presently erpared in Black 
Power activities at Memphis with a view of devel:;ing them as 
informants and placing them in contact with locs) celJs of 
the Black Power organization at Memphis, Tenn., knorn as 
“Black Organizing Project" (BOP), 

B. Consideration is being given to contact ip respon- 
sible leaders of various Negro organizations at * his, 
including the NAACP, the War on Poverty program, I’2nphis 
Interdenominational Ministerial Association, Merysjs Commun- 
ity on the Move for Equality (COME), Memphis Wer-n on the 
Move for Equality Now (WOMEN) and “Memphis Carcr” organiza— 
tion. 

The purpose of such contacts would bx (’ jnform the 
responsible leaders of the above-mentioned orgeni:st(ions of 
the real aims and purposes of the Black Power er nization at 
Memphis known as BOF, it being noted that variows Insders and 
members of the BOP at Memphis, Tenn., have wor'<' {n and with 
the above-mentioned organizations. In additicn, /nformatjon 
has been obtained by the Memphis Office BOP hes Itnpes that 
funds for their activities may be derived from «°~ or more of 
these organizations. 
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°C. The Memphis Office has mad? contact with sovernl 
young Negro sales who are veterans of military srvvice an 
is giving consideration to attempting to develor these 
Negroes as informants of the Memphis Office ard 1.9 have 
thew enroll at Memphis State University. It i: ° :-ted that 

Andications are that BOP activity st Memphis is 'ccening 
wore and more centered among the bJick militar'= in atten- 
dance at Memphis State University. Indicatior~ “ic that 
the intelligent leadership directing the Blac! Wcvcr activ- 
ities at Memphis will emanate from Memphis St-tr Mniversity. 

11. COUNTERINTFLLIGENCE OPERATIONS BEING EFFF‘T" 

) A. INTERVIEW PROGRAM 

The Memphis Office has since the fi--’ ‘tforma- 
tion was received indicating the existence of ~ ~ilitant 
Black Power organization at Memphis been inte) vi‘ sing all 
persons allegedly either a member of such an cry~nization 
or who have been approached to join such an org: rszation. 
The initial interview is followed within two ve-7's by # 
follow-up interview, and this interview is uswally followed 
by a series of weekly or bi-monthly telepbone « tacts with 

these individuals, who have recent)y joined wi’* T*%ck Forer 
organizations st Memphis, Tenn. 

B. PLANND FAILURE TO INTERVJEW KNOWN Po" '"S OF RLACK 

POWER ORGANIZATIONS 

The Memphis Office has purposely refr7j °9 fron 

interviewing certain known members of BOP at {". his jn an 

effort to cast suspicion on these sersons ar ro *hjy being 
FBI informants. 

C. The Memphis Office continves to furni«' s-icctive 

information regarding certain BOP leaders at '-~'"js to the 

Intelligence Unit of the Memphis Police Derar‘r~'!. vith the 

request that Incal authorities kee an eye on '° “¢ indi- 
viduals. 

D. The Memphis Office has furnished on a wexy sclec- 

tive basis certain militant statem:nts and airs of ROP 

-leaders to trusted liaison sourcessin order for ‘he real 

aims and purposes of the BOP nt Menphis to bee ecrmon { 

knowledge. 
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“B. The Memphis Office has furnished to trus’cd nevus 
aper contacts at Memphis printed material fissu-d by the 

P at Memphis and distributed by the BOP which @"-~-s thes 
militant action and ainas. — 

F. The Memphis Office on a highly select '; ~ basis ha 
Oo 

at Memphis State 

In addition to the above, the Memphis: °° ‘Sce 4s 
working very closely with the Intelligence Uni! ¢«’ tte 
Memphis Police Department in an exchange of inf-- -“t fon 
dealing witb Rlack Fower movement at Memphis, 

IYI. TANGIBLE RESULTS OF COUNTERINTEJ.LIGENCE OF “P* “ONS 

The interview program has been effecti-:, as it 
hes resulted in development of threc informants ~‘:9 are 
connected with the BOP at Bemphis. Jn addition, ‘t has 
resulted in the leaders of the BOP et Memphis fr--ishing 
a certain amount of information regrrding BOP *<° ‘vities 
to the Memphis Office. It has apparently creat-” WS{fi-- 
cu cruiting on the part of BOP leadci:, frasmuch 
as bas advised Sir «:f the 
Vemp [o s have causcd «-"y young 
Negroes to be afraid to join BOP anc are creati».: financial 
problems for the BOP. 

In addition, information has beon rec7! cl Lrom 
informants that the deliberate failure to inte:-:§-> certain 
known members of the BOP has resulted in a dis’: 1 on the 
part of the BOP toward those memberr ane Anter -*: -t ky the 
FBI. 

The program of furnishing solected jf ation re 
BOP activities nnd leaders to the Memphis Polic~ “‘“partr-nt 
Intelligence Unit has resulted in the receipt »f 1 great deal 
of intelligence information and has also disruptc? POP activ- 
ities and has proven to be a financial burden to 'Ji> FOP. 
Information furnished for the most part has been v-stricted 
to known violations of laws, such as the failm- ‘> have 
current automobile inspection stickcrs, failur- (+ have cars 
‘properly registered, plans to recrujit at loca) ih schools 
during school hours, etc. This has enabled th- °* ~phis Police
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Department to effect several arrest3 
BOP at Memphis, and according to 
*ereated a financial drain on the resources. dition, 
Mempbis has an excellent relationship with the + <sJy-forncd 
Intelligence Unit of the Memphis Police Depart™-nt and fur- 
nishes the identity of known BOP members, alor~ +r'th their 
activities, to this Unit. This ales has resu)t~” ijn several 
arrests of HOP members. This relationship har r«-ylted in 
the Memphis Office receving valuable intelligencc informa- 
tion from a police undercover officer who is 7 m--her of the 
BOP at Memphis. 

The furnishing of public source infr-:"tion to 
various newspaper contacts and liaison source: ''~- resulted 
in various newspaper articles in local mewspa)': «hich have 
to some extont exposed the actual aims and pi-} --s of the 
BOP. , 

IV. DEVELOPMENTS OF COUNTERINTELLIGENCE INTERES!” 

Since the inception of investigation oJ militant 
Black Power organizations at Memphis, one fact ~’ nds out. 
The militant Negro organizations at Memphis hev- 7 ecm mn 
necd of funding. Interviews with Black Poser -:i!ifants, 
informants and sources of information indicat~ ‘'>f tho 
primary objective of these Black Power groups {- «chtrining 
funds for their organizations, and indicationr 13° that they 
are turning to the Federal Government, private ‘« :ndations 
and/or local businessmen as a source of thesc 1: ‘5s, 

One wethod of raising funds current’y * ng used 
by the organizstion known as Black Organizing Vic ject (ROT) 
is to indicate to various established groups J»; :~phis, 
Tenn., that this organization (BOP) can contre) *rd prevent 
violence by militant young Negroes provided tics -re given 
sufficient funds, but if no funds are forthcnri:, the leaders 
of the BOP claim they wili be unable to contre! the militent 
Negro youths in Memphis and destruction will 37 <lt. 

It should be notod that information »occSved by the 
Mempbis Office indicates that the FOP actually h*s no appre- 
ciable control over young militant Negroes in fcrrhis, thet 
‘there is no organizational cortrol exerted by 1*- POP and that 

- the only apparent common bond among the milits { 'cgro youths 
seems to be a hatred of the white race. } 
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Department, the Health, Education end Welfare P-r.rtmort, ~ 
the Office of Economic Opportunity, the Natioria! ‘ouncil 
of Churches and/or one of the varios private f-"7ations tho 
furnish money for “worthy causes.” 

The following changes have been effect~3 in the 
Black Nationalist Movement in the Memphis Divicsirne 

At Memphis, Tenn., a Black Power grew; ‘hich has 
been in existence for the past several months h- recently 
.beon known as Black Organizing Power. Ithar r-- 'cen deter- 
mined that the correct name currently being w''!°--4 by this 

- group is Blnck Organizing Project (BOP). Thi- - :1nization 
consists of five cells which are known as ; (1) ‘fro Ameri- 
can Brotherhood (AAB), (2) Black Student Assc-i7’icn (BEA), . 
(3) LeMoyne Intercollegiate Chapter of the Nati::2) Ass cia- — 
tion for the Advancement of Colored People (?MA4‘""), (4) Inva- 
ders, and (5) City Organizers. 

As recently as 4/18/68 a Confidentinl “curce adviced 
that the AAB is composed of students at Owon Jv ‘cv Colices, 
Memphis, publishes a mimeographed paper perics4: JJy, enti- 
tled “Afro American Brotherhood Speaks,” and [7:3 >° out 12 
members on the planning, coordinating and strs(-ry comnmittecs, 

Informants have advised that the BS1 J- comnpcsed 
of black students at Memphis State University, 1i- the eponsor 
of programs aimed at political and cultural avw-ress as black 
spokesmen with the administration, and publisi-s ;~rifodically 
a mimeographed sheet entitled “Black Thesis." ~°- £94 has 
about 20 members on a stcering committee. 

The LeMoyne Intercollegiste Chaptcr «° tte MAACP is 
composed of students at LeMoyre College, has rt +t 20 rembors 
and promotes political and cultura] awarencoss. ~ ing theo 
campus base for NAACP operations. 

The Invaders is compised of high @&chcol students 
throughout the city of Memphis and provides thec- students 
with a cultural awareness and knowledge of political impor- 
tance of youth in Memphis. The Invaders has r--"-rs that . 
are high school dropouts, and as of 4/18/68, 117 were. 
approximately 15 members of the group known n~ t'- Invaders.
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The City Orgavizers is corposed of y-"r~ adults 
oncerned with the problemas in the black comnvuit> and. co 
ists of college graduates as well @s high schoc] “sopouts 

and people with educational backgrovnds in bet--- *hese ™ 
two extreres, most of whom are unem loyed, As °’% 4/38/68, 
this cell had about 20 members. 

Proposed counterintelligence operatic ‘y+ the 
Memphis Office will be set out in a separate Jcti- + requcs- 
ting Bureau permission to institute these prop7::! operations 
in the near future. The Bureau will] be kept atv'--4 of nll 
developments in this matter.


